Music Programs for Primary Students 2016

Dear Parents,

We are fortunate to be able to offer a range of music programs for students in Years 3 to 6. To assist with planning, we ask that you indicate if your child would like to participate in any of the programs. (NB: groups may need to limited in some situations). At Glenbrook we also where possible attempt to have music programs occurring outside of class time, morning, lunch or after school. For the school ensemble students will need to be experienced and have access to an instrument. Guitar and Ukulele is available for both beginners and experienced players, (own instruments required).

David Brown (Principal)  
Juli Flaherty  (School Music Coordinator)

Please indicate by ticking the appropriate line if you would like your child to be considered in a program.

Student’s Name__________________________ Class:____________

School Ensemble Group. Woodwind, brass, percussion **experience would be required.** (No cost)
Guitar for beginners/ intermediate level (Approx $10.00 a week for tuition. Paid to the provider).
Ukulele for beginners and intermediate level (Approx. $10.00 a week for tuition. Paid to the provider).
African Drumming No experience or instrument required: (Maybe a cost involved. TBA)